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August Events Schedule

Riverboat Days Parade
WALNUT VILLAGE will be in the parade
for the first time this year. We are asking for
Volunteers to ride on our float. Our Theme
is "Seniors to Seniors" and we are going to
have a school class room set up with a
teachers desk, student desks and a dunce
chair. All you would need to do is sit &
smile.
We plan on entering the parade from the
Cedar Street entrance. At the end of the
parade we will circle back to drop off the
float riders in front of Walnut Village on the
Walnut Street entrance to reduce the length
of time on the parade route.
Please let LaVonne or Gert know if you,
your friends or family members (kids as
well as adults) are interested in riding in the
parade. It should be a great time!

Aug 3rd 1:30-4:00 (Domino’s)
Ladies Group from United Church of Christ
Aug.10th 1:30-2:30 (Hat Program)
Ladies Group from United Methodist Church
Aug.12th 2:00-4:00
Movie Matinee (popcorn and refreshments)
Aug. 14th 1:30- 3:00
Community Bingo (refreshments)
Aug. 18th 9:30 AM
Riverboat Days Parade. Chairs for you & your
guests will be set up in the Walnut Village
parking lot along Cedar Street. (Refreshments)
Aug. 26th 2:00-4:00
Movie Matinee (popcorn and refreshments)
Aug. 29th 7:00 PM
Eunice Reis (piano) here for supper & sing-a-long
Aug. 29th Please RSVP by August 29th with the
number of people attending the Walnut Village
Family Picnic with you on…
Sept. 3rd 5:00- 7:00 PM
Walnut Village family picnic on the Garden Patio
for conversation, games and food.

August Birthdays
Stop in and wish our birthday people a
HAPPY BIRTHDAY!

1st Edith Anderson
21st Helen Kollars
22nd Chuck Thomas

Walnut Village
613 Walnut Street, Yankton SD
605-664-4220
WalnutVillageCare.com

Quilts
Do you have a quilt
that is not being used or is
currently in a drawer?
Do you belong to a
quilting group that would
like to display your quilts?
Walnut Village will
be changing their displays
to
fall
colors
in
September. We would like
to have your quilts
displayed in our Dinning
Room for all to enjoy.
A special Thank You
to Agnes for her quilts
currently on display in the
dinning room. They have
been a beautiful addition
this past year.

Thank You Note!
The residents and staff of Walnut Village would
like to thank everyone that participated in our
community bingo, to the” Over The 50 Group”
from St. Johns Lutheran Church for the treats
and afternoon of card bingo, to the Senior
Citizens Line Dancers, To Linda Nelson from
Golden Photography for donating her time and
talents for Picture day and to the Yankton police
department for bringing in their K9 dog. You
have all touched the heart of everyone through
your generosity.
GOD BLESS YOU ALL!

For photo Re-orders contact…
Linda Nelson @ Golden Photography
230 Capital St, Yankton, SD 57078
Phone: (605) 664-4653
goldenphoto@iw.com
What are Dog Days?

Where did the expression “Dog Days of Summer” originate ?
Most directly, it’s the translation of the Latin expression ( dies caniculares ), or “dog
days.” The dog days are the hot, sultry part of summer. They are not called this because
dogs get lazy or mad when it’s hot out, though this is a belief of long standing. Rather
the phrase refers to Sirius, or the dog star (in Latin,canicula), which is the brightest star
in the constellation and is also the brightest star in the entire sky. The dog days are the
days in which this star rises and sets at about the same time as the sun, which is
roughly between early July and late August. Dog days is first recorded in the middle of
the sixteenth century.

